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--The open season for game
birds began Tuesday and the

I 1 E VA nr IUHffi1N& T fln I O -- P f GOUc) I hunter is abroad in the land.
DRUG co. S!THE POPE

l HOUSE OP A wedding which will be offtuMJTY -

a? rays nttmnti 'riks rr Tnm tfffr rfrn r" r i r r - v
interest to a great many people
will take place in Lumberton
Saturday afternoon, but The. illU
Robesonian is not permitted to
go into particulars in this issue.

Dismsses Political Issues-Ma- kes

Tariff Question Plain
Republican and Democratic

Administrations Contrasted
A Large Crowd Greets the
Governor.

Many of the citizens of the in --

mediate section and quite a nurr-b- er

from a distance assembled 1 1

Red Springs Monday to hetr
Governor W. W. Kitchin discu. s
:he political issues of the da.T
The Governor arrived at the ;

Springs from Raleigh Sunday i

evening. At 11 o'clock the crowd '

assembled at the depot, and 110

-- Mr. and Mrs. N. A.Regan.T. WILLIAMSa 1 rar 'JpLlvtj soh L. H. CALDWELL JFIRE INSURANCE - who have been living on Water,
street for some time, will move

Si - r, II JLuKgSaF I V f . . . V Ifn I REPUBLICAN P.F ..mtcb XVSm next Monday to Elizabethtown,
where Mr. Regan will conduct
sales and livery'stables. Mr. Re-

gan was engaged in the mercan- -
pi

tile business for a while on Elm
street.MlSS Josephine Bresce

1
ft

's V

;

The regular monthly meet-
ing of the Lumberton Civic As- -
sedation will be held tomorrow- -

i SEU. evening in the readine room ofCOTTON the Commercial and IndustrialVLJ.PREVA'
FOR BEST PRICES

:r 200 mounted cn horseback,
Tiany in buggies and automobiles
:.nd some walking, with the
Parkton band furnishing music,
instituted the line ot march
That followed the Governor
through the town to the Presby-
terian College, where the college
jiris joined the citizens in the
auditorium to hear the speech.

At 11:20 of the o'clock, while
:he band was making music in
the gallery. Gov. Kitchin, Dr.
Vardell and eight or ten other

Club. All members of the as-
sociation, and others who are inAND BUY 60001 ME

iSmS table delicacies frujt imm
f ifeflSif I

U teiWJ j
CANDY &efc Vfe

W HWiytfci',,y illlfM I f? Deposit wifh fljl
TO GET VALUE REStlV terested in the work the associa-

tion is trying to do, are urged to
attend.IBank of Lumberton 1

CAPITAL lUU.UUU.UU

I' tJLOWRS ) U sJpi 1 'ARWltRS 6 MERCHANTS DANK IAssets It RESPCJfsiaLiTY $ 671.0 00.00

I V INTEREST PAID Ofl SAViNGS DEPOSITS 1 I Every Accomodation I

The Demorest company,
which began a week's engage-
ment at the opera house Mon-
day evening, has pleased large
crowds every evening. The

. rominent citizens of Red Springs '
COMP0UN0C0 TOUR

L A Year

Limber ton Novelty Workswas expected to bei numberedIN SOCIAL REALMS.

.valked out on the rostrum, and
Mr. R. W. Livermore in his usual
pleasant manner introduced the
speaker. Mr. Kitchin said that
this was his first visit to Red
Springs and that he counted him-
self fortunate in having the op-

portunity to meet the good peo

play Monday, "Charity Ball,"
jras excellent, "St. Elmo" was
presented Tuesday evening. "A
Midnight Elopment" last eve-
ning, and the bill this evening
will be "Lena Rivers."

among tne gnosts, but sne was
Mr and unable to get here though she ar- -The Ghosts Meet With

!
: rived Tuesdava ir f a r morning ana was

Republicans accuse us of extrav-
agance, tut they do not point
out a single thing in our Auditor's
report that has been misspent.
We are spending more money
than they spent. But what are
we doing? "I am," he said,
"spending more money now than
I used to spend, but I am not ex- -

ple of this section of the county.

Ships Car-loa- d of Shuttle
Blocks to Liverpool, England.
The Lumberton Noveltj

Works shipped yesterday ovei
the Virginia & Carolina Southern
Ry. a car-loa- d of shuttle block
bided for Liverpool, England,
the first shipment of the kinc

a ouest ot Mr. and Mrs. Mcljean
Iighttul Occasion. , until yesterday afternoon, when
Mr. and Mrs. A. YY. McLean de- - j she and masses Mattie Brown

lightfuily entertained Monday McLean and Bessie McNair re-eveni- ng

attheir beautiful home on i turned to Maxton. Misses Katie
Chestnut street in honor of their and Lila McLean returned home
nicety Tio fvcici WiI .oan nf vpspfilv mnrnincr :fpcars

He congratulated Dr. Vardell
t:pon his successful management
vf the Presbyterian College, an
.institution which is not only a
.ledit to Red Springs-bu- t to the itravagant. I nave a family to

ever maae irora Kooeson coun- -take care ol now; I did not have
'I he blocks are of dog-woo- dfntire btate. tie saict that heithpn" He Pvnlnir.pd the tariff Glasgow, Scotland, Lila and Katie; J- - G. McCormick and J. P. Stan- - ty.

McLean, of Laurinburer. Mattie sel left for Wilmington Tuesday
Brown McLean and Bessie Mc-- j morning.

and from them will be made
loom shuttles for cotton mills.
The Lumberton Novelty Work?
began business in Lumbertor.
some months ago and is man

!Nair, of Maxton. It was a;
Hallowe en party and invitations ; Mhs Markm Mori Hostess tQwere sent out reading as follows:- -

D j r i L

Mr. R. C. Lawrence is ad-

vertising as commissioner a sale
of two tracts of land in Lumber-to-n.

They are fully described
in the advertisment, which will
De found elsewhere in this issue
)i The Robesonian. They are
valuable lots and in them some-
body will get a bargain when

are sold at auction at the
:ourt house at noon December 6.

The McAllister Hardware Co.
nstalled yesterday for The
Robesonian a se power Ala-n- o

gasoline engine that is a dan-l- y.

The water power upon which
l he Robesonian has been depend-n- g

heretofore to run its press
md folder went all to the bad
orae weeks ago, giving barrels,
if trouble, but it is most devout-- y

hoped that power troubles are
it an end.

.nad been asked by the State j jn a manner that made it as plain
chairman ot the Democratic party j as paiR His exposition was tine
:o speak at Red Springs, not thatan(1 he showed ho .v the presentis not ail right but be-- tariff law is against the masses
cause there are other counties in in favor of a few. He said
:he western part ot the State ;tnat the fundamental difference
that are not all right. My object, between the two parties is that
ne contended, is not to convert jtvie Republicans believe in

but to strengthen ; ricning.the few and that in some
the Democratic saints, lou do; vvav enough would leak through

Reported fcr The Robesonian:

On Saturday afternoon at the
;home of Mrs.R.E.L-Correl- l Miss
Marion Moring was hostess to
the Round Dozen Club.not near lner.epuoiicans ooasung to satisfy the poor, while trie

ufacturing all kinds of finisheo
molding, siding, etc., used in up-to-dat- e

dwelling houses. Mr.
Geo. G. French of Lumberton it
president, Mr. H. B .Fillyaw ol
Fayetteville, v i c
and Mr. H. B. Humph
rev of Lumberton is secretary
treasurer. The company has a?
excellent plant on the Virginh
& Carolina Southern Ry. at tht
point where it crosses the White
ville road.

M their record m Worth Larolma, j Democrats believe in enrichingand the intelligent people in that i the mixSseSm The Republicans
Tne guests were met at the door

by two weird-lookin- g ghosts and
presented with dainty little score
cards. After several minutes
spent in lively conversation we
were, tsked to find our partners

party in tnis Mate are tnose tnat
reel themselves indebted to it for
something they have received,
'r they are figuring for an op-

portunity to get their hands into

ON HALLO WE EN

The gnoses wilt meet
"With Mr. and lArs. AlcLean
On Chestnut street.
lie sure vou wear
A wincing sheet
From on top your head
Down to your feet, .

A small white masK
Upon your face,
And on your head
A pillow case.

And in brief it can be said:
Yes, on Chestnut street
Witn Mr. and Mrs. iicLean
Mary ghosts did meet
In acknowledgement of their
Appreciation of the treat;
Ana they wore
Piiiow cases and sheets
That surely covered
Them to iheir feet;
Aid masks that
Would ve frightened a beast.

say that they are responsible for
high priced cotton. If that is
the case they ought to be despised
for keeping it down so long. He
paid that the Republicans had for a game of "progressive

ghosts" and Miss Lizzie Whit--
Governor Kitchin in Lumber-ton- .

Governor W.. W. Kitchen cairn

charged the Democrats wilh not
carrving out their platform, but
he showed very clearly that there
was nothing to the charge. Gov.
Kitchin made a strong appeal to
the young men to join a party
that they would not be ashamed
of and that they shduld go out
into the highways and hedges
and compel tne people to vote the

the pocket of the people. lie
'.old how the Republicans break
nto the Democratic ranks in
fearch of candidates, citing many
instances, among them Mr. Ire-
dell Meares, a former Democrat,
"ho is now trying to convince
the people that he is going to
Congress on the Republican
Ticket from the sixth district. The

mntntinn nprl i th nrnmisp.

-- The guests arrived about 9
and they were surelyo'ciock

dressed in a style that no 'one
could tell who was who, and
they remained in disguise until

Democratic ticket by appealing
to their reason. He said that it
would not do to think that the
Recublicans were not going to

uciu, iianiug atuicu cue nig utot,
was presented with a beautiful
prize. The dining room was
most attractively and appro-
priately decorated and presented
a most beautiful scene. . A de-

lightful salad course was served
by MissesVashtie White and Mary
Lee Caldwell, after which cotfee
was served by Miss Mamie Avent
and Mrs. Correll. About dark
the guests departed, declaring
Miss Moring a most charming
hostess.

Those present besides the club
members were Mesdames A. W.
McLean, R. D. Caldwell, Stephen
Mclntyre, W. P. McAllister;
Misses Li Hie Barker, Ess'e Mc-

Lean, Pattie Shines, Rebecca
Ward, Winnie Rowland, Pennie
Rowland and WTeddell.

Rev. C. H. Durham, pastor of
1 e First Baptist church, Mr. and
vlrs. R. D. Caldwell, Messrs. S.
vlclntvre and W. P. Barker and
)r. T. Alien are among the
jinabarbm people who are at--t

nding the 28th annual session
the Robeson Baptist Associa-- t

in at Raeford, which began
y sterday and closes tomorrow.
M . Durham is moderator and
j:. Allen secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. WThite
returned last evening .from Win-jton-Sale- m,

where they spent a
few days at the home of Mr.
Vhite's mother, Mr. ft'hite
vent last Thursday via Charlotte
n his automobile to Winston-Sale- m.

where he was met by Mrs.
vVhite, who was dame of nonor
ast Wednesday evening at
Oreensboro at the wedding of
Vliss Queenie McDonald and Mr.
D. E Maxwell. They returned
in their auto via Greensboro and
Raleigh, leaving Winston-Sale- m

Tuesday morning and spending
Tuesday night in Raleigh. The

over from Red Springs, where ht
addressed a large crowd Monday,
and addressed a crowd in tht
court house Monday evening a
7 o'clock. Notwithstanding th
fact that the majority of the peo
pie of the town had made othei
arrangements fortheevening and
it was not known that the Gov-
ernor would be here until late in
the afternoon, quite a gooc
crowd availed themselves of tht
opportunity of hearing the Gov-
ernor. In his usual entertain-
ing way the Governor made an
informal talk along political
lines, strengthening the Demo-
cratic saints.

11 o clock, during which time
vote their full strength, for they !

there was much amusement; and

f ornce, a thing which the Demo-
cratic party does not offer, be-

cause its offices are filled by the
:eople and not handed out by
political bosses. He said that
the thinking people of the State,
generally speaking, have no use
:'or the Republican party, and
that Butler succeeded in leading

win nave everyLniug out ou eiec-.n- o on.i00ker doubts but that
tion day except tnose in jan anu

i there were spooksthe penitentiary. In conclusion ahroad in the ,and
and things
Each guesthe said that in soil ana cinzen or ghost was Bumbered; then

eacn was given a paper ana penship there is no section in the
State that surpasses Red Springs, cil and on the paper were num-

bers from one to fifty. The con-

test was to write opposite each
number the name ot the person

about 4 ,000 Democrats out of
the party by teliing them that he
'".'as a Democrat and not a Re-

publican. He said that the
'poor" Republican party certain- -'

is in a bad row in North Caro- -

ina. President Taft searched
he State over for a judge and

found him in the Democratic

Negro Reported Killed at Lum-

ber Birdge.
the

"and you people ought to feel
proud."

The Governor was entertained
at dinner at Hotel Red Springs
in keeping with the usual hospi-
tality of tne Red Springs people,
and about five o'clock he left in
an automobile for Lumberton.

Miss Maria Nash Entertains
Lucky Thirteen.

Reported for The Robesonian.

bearing the corresponding num-
ber. After the ghosts were
seated around witches'fire in the
middle of the hall, the electric
lights were turned out and all
were required to tell a story.
It was a "scarey" time. After
the stories the guests were al

The Lucky Thirteen Club was
delightfully entertained by Missi
Maria Nash on last Friday after-- !

Fur a political occasion Monday
was a full grown day for Red
Springs. The Governor was well
tuned 'for sneakiner and while it

Sheriff E. C. McNeill received
a message this morning at 11
o'clock from Lumber Bridge tc
the effect that one negro had
killed another on Mr. D. Z.
McGougan's plantation. No
particulars as to the killing have
been learned. The sheriff and
coroner have gone to Lumber
Bridge to investigate the trouble.

lowed to unmask one at a time

party poor party, it is cer-
tainly in hard lines. It looks like
the Republicans, during their ad-

ministration, ought to have been
able to manage the State prison,
but they ran it in the hole; and

year, under Democratic
management, the institution

was necessary for him to discuss lher number was called, and

noon, uur wits were snarpenea
by a contest in which each an-

swer was the name of some famil-
iar sonsr. Several cut for the
prize, Miss Flora Wishart being
the lucky one, and she received
a nice piece of music entitled,
"My Own Sweet Girl." Misses

a number oi issues tnat aie
naturally old and speech-wor- n he

trip was a delightful one, made
without mishaps of any kind.

Notices of New Advertisement'.
Commissioner's sale of town

lots.
Commissioner's sale of land.
A guaranteed remedy for

chapped hands, etc. Lumberton
Drug Co.

Reward for return of gold
stick-pin- .

Seth Thomas clocks Boylin's
Jewelry Store.

A perfect piano, with 67 years'
experience behind guarantee

the surprise were many.. At 12
o'clock refreshments consisting
of a salad course, cream and
cake and coffee were served,
after which Mr. J. G. McCor

sanuwicned them with so many
good jokes that the audience

Civil Service Examinations.hardly realized that he consumea
about two hours. A civil service examinationmick, of Wilmington, presented

the prizes of the evening. Miss
Flora Wishart, Georgia Whit-
field, Eva Stubbs and Ruth
Jackson added much to the pleas-
ure of the afternoon by render- -

:leared $100,000. But the Gover-
nor said that he wanted to be
fair to the Republicans and that
ne would have to give them credit
for playing a conspicuous part in
rolling up this SiOO.000 for the
State, because they furnished
line-tenth- s of the labor. He told
hjw the bankers and business
aien of the Slate responded last

May C. Moore received the first
prize, a beautiful picture, for

will be held in Lumberton Dec-
ember 3 to fill the vacancy caused
by the resignation of Mr. L. C.
Davis, carrier on rural n. ute No.
6, Mr. Davis having resigned

j ing several choice selections onhaving the most names correct.
The guests of honor were each the piano. Dainty refreshments

were served, consisting of am-
brosia and cake. The afternoon

Chas. M. Stieff.
A Weinstein tells in a page

Adv. .about his "renewal sale"
in which he is selling best quality
goods at lowest prices.

; about two weeks ago on account
year to his call to take care of

N it So ry or Blun. er.

'If mv friends hadn't blundere I in
thir.kit g I was doomed victim ol c

I might not be alive now,"
writes D. T. Sanders, of Harrodsbur?,
Ky.. "but for year3 they saw every at-

tempt to cure a lung-rackin- g cough
i"ail. ' At last I tried JDr King's New
Discover.- - The effect was wonderful.
It scon st pp. d the cough and 1 am
now in better health than I have had
for years. Th's wonderful life-save- r is
an unrivaled remedy for coughs, colds,
lagrippe. a3thma, croup, hemorrhage
whoDini? cough or weak lungs. 5ec.

passed very pleasantly,, every
one having a most emV.able

of his health. A dispatch of the
1st from Washington, D. C,
states that a civil service exam- -

btate bonds, which he thought
was one ot the greatest things time. The only guest !je hides' at EIrod on!tnat ever came to pass in the his i nation will be held

the same date.the club members was Miss
Alice Barker.tory of the State; and he attrib

presented with an attractive
pumpkin-heade- d figure, and Mr.
J, P. Stansel, of Wilmington, re-

ceived the black cat. Each
guest was given a souvenir that
was typical of the occasion.

At a late hour the guests
made their departure, acknowl-
edging their indebtedness to Mr.
and Mrs. McLean for , having
spent a most delightful evening.

Miss Leila Barnes,, of Maxton,

Shall Women Vote?
If they did, millions would vote Dr.

King's ew Life Pills the true remedy
tor women. For banishing dull, fagged
feelings, backache or heaaache, consti-
pation, dispelling colds, imparting ap-
petite and toning up the system, they're
unequaled. Easy, safe, sure. 25c. at all
druggists.

utes it to the fact that the public
offices are filled by men that can
be trusted. Keep your eyes on
Butler and Morehead, the "Gold- -

St 00. Trial bottle Irce Guaranted
Time and Tide wait on no

man, neither will the leader In
the voting contest wait for those
who hesitate to enter and win.

Would you be surprised if Miss
EaGadoy jumps close t ine
top next week? She is doiig
some excellent work.

by all druggists, m

!

lust twins," for they are pulling
Subscribe for The Robsoniar.together for something. The

V


